
LE MAIRE'S LYROS
la known the world over tb only depilatory that will uecesefully
remove superfluou hair in threw minute, leaving tha ikln perfectly
arnooth and without tha slightest traca oi radnesa or irritation.
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They Charm ana Satisfy Becauaa They Beautify
Tha LB MA IRE CREMES are made from original French formulaa,
and wiU NOT GROW HAIR ON THE FACE nor do they U1 trp
tha pores like tha various greas crarnea on the market. Tha nam
La Maire ia a oi excellence and purity.

Maaafeamrae1 try LB MAIRE COMPANY. Chine. U. S. A.
com sat a Pf a i te inwt im f a at

MYERS-DILLO- DRUG CO., Sole Distributers.
lata and Tarnam Street, Omaha, Tb.

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

'Creche Benefit Function Proves to Be
Big-- Sacces.

WOMEJT PLAY CARDS FOB CHARITY

Tkrans ( Smartly Gw,i Wnn
Fill Coaatry Clan at Aaaaal

Card Party for Sweat
Charity 'a Sake.

Tae Country club ewarmed with a hand
omely gowned throng of women Thurs-

day afternoon, the occasion belng'the an-

nual tard party for tha benefit of tha
creche. Bridge was the game of the after-
noon and the tabiea ware arranged in the
living room, ballroom and dining room.
The game was called promptly at p
o'orlock. continuing until about 1:30, when
light refreshmenta were served. Tho
women were allowed to choose their own
partners and no change was made during
the afternoon. " This plan made possible
some excellent scores, and eight handsome
prises were aararded. these being presented
by business men and other friends of the
creche. The party was tha last of the
large annual affair for charity to be given
this spring, and one of tha smartest of
the year.

Mrs. Frank Martin entertained Thursday
afternoon at a kenslgnton and napkin
ahower 1 honor of Miss Minnie Baker,
a popular teacher at the Lothrop school,
who will ha one of the summer brides. A
musical program waa given by Miss Mary
Taylor and Mrs. Henry. Jennison. The
guests Included Miss Baker, Miss Taylor,
Jgrs. Jennison. MrsrQuy Baker, Mrs. Carl
Ochiltree, Mrs. M. Copeland. Mra. C Lane,
Mra. Dora Lemon. Miaa Phelps. Mlaa Rock.
Miss Leeae. Mrs. C. 8. Shepherd, Mrs. Wil-

liam' Anderson, Mra C. Miller. Mra. R. A.
McAllister, Mrs. W. A. Mackey, Mrs.
Charles Walworth. Mrs. Byron Eaton,
Mrs. W. H. Gates, Mrs. A. B. Jaquith.
Mrs. Boudeniow, Mrs. Charles Helmer,
Mrs. J. Marks. Mrs. Ward. Mrs. W.
Saunders. E. B. Crane, Mrs. Charles John-eo- n.

Mra. J. Stokes, Mrs. C. C. Troxell.
Mrs. Harry Liwrte. Mrs. J. W. Fisher,
Mrs. Gtorge Kelley, Mrs. Farmer, Mrs.
E. D. VanCourt, Mrs. Charles Weller, Mrs.
C. II. Chlam and Mrs. F. 8. Owen.

. Far Mr. Johaaoa.
Mra. C. W. Partridge' entertained at

luncheon Wedn-wda- In honor of Mra. Rob-

ert R. Johnson of Bloomlngton, I1L. who
la tha guest of Mrs. Partridge and Mra. H.
Lindsay. Covers were laid for Mesdamea
Robert R. Johnson of Bloomlngton, III.;
Charlaa Belaian, Ceorge Fisher, L Sibber-se- n.

C. W. Patrldge. Harry Lnwrls,
'Rrsnd. Ferguson and Van Bursa.

A - At taa Caastry Claa.
VKr. .and Mrs. Louis Naah gave an Infor-

mal dinner at the Country club Tuesday
venlng. when their guests were: Misses

Natalie Myers, Msry Lee McShane; Messrs.
Willard Hosford and Lee McShane.

Another party at the club Included: Mr.
', and Mrs. C. W. Hull. Mr. snd Mrs. E. M.

Moraman. jr.; Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fairfield,
,' Mr. and Mrs. Ward Burgess.

Caraeater-Krea- e.

The wedding of Miaa Alice French, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra, J. C. French, to Mr.
Oliver C. Carpenter, which will take place
Tueaday evening. June 23. at Trinity cath
edral. w'U bring a number of
guests. The wedding party will include
Mlas Isabel French, stater of the bride, who
will he mold of honor and the bride's only
attendant. Mr. Jay Carpenter of Tonapah.
Nev., brother of the groom, will be the best
man and the ushers will be Mr. Donald
McLean of Washington. D. C ; Mr. William
Brennr of Chicago, Mr. Milton Deeting ot
St. Louis and Mr. Herbert French, brother
of tha bride, who is attending Cornell uni-
versity. All of the guests are
expected Saturday. June 30.

At tho Plaid Claa.
A few dinner parties were given at the

Staid club Wednesday evening preceding
the regular mldwet k d.ince. Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Gilbert entertained aa their gi.esis
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Caldwell. Mr. rd
Mra. E, Wvatbrouk anj Dr. and Mrs.
Frederick Lake.

Mr" and Mrs. Mark Coad ?ava a small
dinner party for Mrs. Young of Julian,
Neb. Others having guests were: Mr. T.
Hamilton, four; Mr. oelwyn Doherty,
three,, and Mr. F. C. McGinn, four.

' ' Dlaaer Party.
Mr. and Mis. Paul W. Kulins entertained

at dinner. Tuosdjy evening at Happy Hol-
low In honor of Mr. C. K. Sengstack and
Mrs. A. K. Sengstack of Passaic, N. J., who
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are guests of Captain and Mrs. F. B. Law-
rence. Their guests were sested at the
larg round table and peonies were used aa
a centerpiece. Covers were laid for eigh-
teen guests.

ProeBeettvc Pleaaarea.
Mrs. Don Adams will entertain Tuesday

afternoon In honor of two of the Juno
brides, Mlsa Grace Pray and Miss Alice
Auld.

The Ladles' auxiliary of the T. P. A. will
give a bridge party Wednesday. June 3. at
the home of Mrs. F. B. Holbrook. 2610 Em-

met street. Assisting Mrs. Holbrook will
be Mra. C. N. Walker and Mrs. Henry
Smith.

Mra. N. F. Reckard and Mrs. J. B. Rahm
will give a bridge luncheon Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Rahm In honor of Mrs.
H. P. Peterson of Schuyler. Neb, who is
the guest of Mrs. May Auld.

Cease anal G Gossip.
Mr. Kenneth Smith, who has been at-

tending college In the east. Is the guest of
hts brother. Mr. Sidney Smith, for a few
day, enroute to his home In Vancouver,
Canada.

Mr. Olenn Marston, who Is a municipal
statlKticlan of New Tork City, lectured
at the university at Lincoln the first of
the week and was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dundy Wedneeday.

Mr. C. R. Sengstack and Mrs. A. E.
Sengstack of Passaic, N. J., who are the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Lawrence,
will remain another week.

Mra. 8. C. Morgan baa gone to Chicago
and Minnesota for a thre weeks' visit.

Mrs. B. RablnowHa announces tho en-

gagement of her daughter. Miss Lena
Rabinowlts. to Mr. Ben Becker of Denver,
Colo., the wedding to take place in June.

Mrs. John A. Horbach and granddaugh-
ter. Miss Sarah Bourke, returned Wednee-
day after a stay of several months in
Europe. Mrs. John O. Bourke and the
Misses Anna and Pauline-Bourk- e are now
In Switzerland and will return to Omaha
In a few weeks.

Mrs. K. R. MiUspaugh and aranddauch-te- r.

Mlsa Nellie Millspaugh. of Topeka,
Kan., are gueats of Mra. M. A. Znnner.

Mr. Max H. Morand has bean visiting
for a few days in Chlcage aa tho guest of
his sister, Mrs. Capune.

Mrs. II. P. Peterson of Schuyler, Neb.,

arrived Tuesday to be the guest of Mrs.
May Auld.

Miss Maud Rlsser of Lincoln la the guest
of Mlsa Sally Groh and other Omaha
friend.

Mra. 9. Joyce, is Ouirrveo St.. Clarw
mont. N. H.. writes: "About a year aga
I bought two bottle of Foley's Kidney

Cur. It cured me of a severe caa of kid-

ney trouble of several years' standing. It
certainly is a grand, good medicine and
I heartily recommend II" AU drugglsta.

DR. W. H. CHRISTIE IS DEAD

Well Kam Physician mm Mesther
f grkool Bowr Sateeaaab

t Aaaplesy.

Dr. William H. ChrlsUe, for twenty years
a well-kno- resident of Omaha, died late
yesterday afternoon at hia home m the
Majestic flats of cerebral apoplexy, from
which he had been Buffering for some time.
He suffered the fatal stroke earlier In

the day and did not regain consciousness.
William H. Christie was born In Bergen

county. New Jersey, March 31, 1841. Hla
parents moved to Illlnole while he was
still a boy. He entered and graduated from
Rush Medical college, Chicago. He aerred
in the civil war aa a member of Company
K. Seventy-fift- h Illinois.

He embarked In the practice of medicine
at Tlsktlwa. I1L After remaining there
six years he removed to Creston, la., for
the benefit of hla health. He practiced
medicine there until lh87., when he came
to Omaha and has resided hare since then.

In Omaha he built up a good practice.
Ha waa a member of the Omaha school
board for six years and waa a member of
that body at the time of hla death. He had
been an active and conscientious member
of the school boards In other places where
he had resided. He was a delegate to the
national republican convention in uss.

He occupied the chair of materia medlca
and therapetutice In the old Omaha Medi-

cal college for nearly twenty years. He
always took a prominent part In the or-
ganised bodies of hie profeaelo.

In 1&3 Dr. Christie married Mlaa Sarah
M. Whttford at Shablna Grove. 111. She
died three years ago.

Ha la survived by four children aa fol-

lows: Dr. Burton W. Christie, Ralph Conk-lt- n

Christie and Mra. Lee Kennard. all of
Omaha, and William Christie of Pocatello.
Idaho.

Funeral arrangements have not yet been
made. Aa Dr. Christie waa a leading Ma-

son, It la likely the aervicea will be under
the auspices of that fraternity.

Train Strike Teaa a Wafts.
KEARNEY. Neb.. May !. tSptctal

Telegram.) A Union Pacific passenger
train struck a man and team here this
f'emoon. kHI'cg h?h horses and the

man waa badly Injured. T. J. Waller, city
teamster, waa crossing the track and
could not 'ae the approaching train for
freight cars and the train did not whistle
until close to the crossing. The man
jumped or he would have been killed. Tha
wagon wa demolished.

Hea4isuttrs ia Ctaelaaatt.
CINCINNATI. May 2.-- Th Ttraea-Sta-r,

of which Charles P. Tart, brother of Sec-
retary Taft Is editor and proprietor, today
saya that In tha event that Secretary Taft
la nominated for president, tha eecretary
will have hla personal headurtara ia Cin-
cinnati.

Cat) Be want ad ta boost your business.
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ROAD'S EMPLOYES PROTEST

Claim it Will Cause Hednctioa in
Wagr and Benefit Few.

WIX1XAX3 AND XTOXBZB CLASH

Bryan facta Oat Tear af Northern
Nebraska Aeacaeaaeat Board Fix

Valaaa af Tar tha Sana
aa Lut Tear.

(From a Staff Correspondent,)
LINCOLN, May 2. F pedal.) Members

of the Nebraska State Railway Employee
Protective association to the number of
seventy-fiv- e appeared before the State
Railway commission today to protest
against any material reduction In freight
rates. As expressed by the numerous
speakers, representing every branch of rail
road work, the Idea of the workmen is
that If freight rates are reduced, wages of
employe of railroads will also be reduced
In proportion: that even If freight rate are
reduced, the great majority of the people
will not be benefited, but the profit thus
nidi will a--o to the middleman; that the
small dealers are not asking for the reduc
tlon, but the reduction la asked for by the
large shippers, who have In the past

the benefits of liberal rebates, which
are now denied them by law.

At the conclusion of the morning session
Judge Williams, speaking from tha plat'
form upon which the commissioners were
seated, said It had been reported that
Mecomber had stated at a meeting in Grand
Island that he (Williams) favored a reduc
tion In freight ratee of SO per cent, and he
desired to go on record aa denying any
such Intention or that anyone had author
lty to ao auote him.

S. C. Mecomber. who was present, read
from a signed statement Issued by Judge
Williams saying that Iowa freight rates
were SO per cent less than in Nebraska, and
further down In the article was the state-

ment that the people of Nebraska were en

titled to as low rate aa Iowa.
Judge William aald no such statement

wa In the article be had published. At

this Juncture Chairman Wlnnett Interrupted
to say such an occasion was no time for
personalities aod that if the gentlemen de
sired to proceed they should retire to the
hall. That ended it.

Views of Shopaaaa.
At the afternoon session H. W. E.

MacDanlels. chief clerk at the Union Pa-

cific shops at Omaha told the commission
he appeared to speak for himaelf and
family that be was an office man and an
rffloe man 1 aa luxury when It comes

to hard tlmea and can be dispensed wtth,

while the machinist who knows h&w to
eoalr an engine will be retained. Mr
MacDanlels la in a position where he

known the coet of all repairs to engines
and the cost of the manufacture of a
locomotive and he gave the commission
some interesting figures. The railroad
company, he said, has one thing to sells
Its transportation facilities. If the freight
on a package from Omaha, on which the
paying profit ia BO centa is reduced 50

per cent It means, he said, the railroads
have to haul 25 per cent more freight to
make up this reduction; or the railroads
hava to double their hauling capacity.
The average engine, he says( Is forced
to run 00.000 miles before It ia brought
Into the shops to be overhauled, the cost
of which will be between S3.0OO and J8.J00.

With the Increase hauling necessitated' by

the reduction in freight rate the engine
would have to be brought to the shops
twice a year Instead of once aa now.
This he said would not Increase the num-

ber of employes but the force at work
would have to do double the work at the
same pay as they now receive. From
December 23 to January L he said the
shops shut down rather than disorganise
the force but during ajnuary, it became
necessary to make a reduction of 10 per
cent in wages and in March a reduction
of 15 per cent was made and the work
ing force was reduced from 2,800 to 1,250

The ireductlon he said even hit the labor
ers working for 15 cents an hour. The
machinist now he said and all i others
sre worklnar only 40 hours a week and
not a cent of over time Is paid.

Thle reduction in the working force he
said hit all classes of business while
reduction lp freight rates helped only the
middle man or the big shipper who in the
past was paid rebates at the expense of
the Uttle dealer. Now that the tallroads
no longer" paid rebates, the big shippers
were demanding lower rates which be
said was not to the beet interest of the
publlo generally.

Lay It All e Middles.
O. W. Anderson of Havelock Insisted

that even a 25 per cent reduction in
freight rates would not help the buying
public. The large cost of commodities,
he said, was not due to freight rates.
but to the middleman. For Instance, he
said, a stove waa sold at the factory
In Chicago for 322; when It reaches Lin
coln It cost the purchaser 32; the freight
le 33.35. A sewing machine laid down
In Lincoln for 321. he aald. ia aold for
35: freight Is 31.25. Clothing costing
313 la sold In Lincoln for 313 to 330, while
the freight Is only I cents a suit.

The value of farm lands and farm
products, ha aald, had Increased in a few
year 100 per cent, while the increase In
wage paid to railroad employes In the
same length of time was only 10 per
cent. He cited figures to ahow 4,3
employee of the Burlington were let out
from November to February, reducing the
payroll at Havelock 313,000 a month.

F. H. Crosby in his talk aald the Aid
rich law had decreased the Burlington
earnings in Nebraska In five months
$il.80 and that a further reduction
would be unjust and would be of no prac
tical benefit to the general public

Among the Omaha men here were H.
W. E. MacDanlela. G. Norman. Samuel
Orace and Tony Donoho. Moat of the
employe present made short statements
and each assured the commission he ap-
peared Individually In his own Interests
and not at t he solicitation of the rail
roads. .

Valaailaa f Caa Line.
The State Board of Aaseakiment fixed the

value of the car companies today at the
aame figure ah last year, which will
amount in taxes to almost enough to pay
postage on tne returns to the various
county clerks. This valuation la distributed
according to mileage and soma counties
get H cent, tha highest getting only a few
dollars. Tha board la gradually getting
down to work, but It la likely the matter
of the terminal valuation will b put over

ANY WEAK
PERSON

Caa gat, strength on

Grape-Nut- s
POOD

"There's . Reason

until the last thing en deck, as this la pon
dered the biggest job and the most com

plicated teh board has to tackle.
Itryaa t Tear .lekraska.

William J. Bryan left thle evening for
Columbus, Neb. He will bectn hie tour of
Nebraska tomorrow, speaking at a number
of towns In the northern and western sec
tions of the state.

Order la Lamaer Caat.
The supreme court ha made Its order In

the case brought by the state against the
Nebraska Lumber Dealers' association, fol
lowing the decision handed down some
weeks ago. The order taxes the cost, which
has not been figured, but which will
amount to about 32.SO0 to the defendants
enjoined. The opinion la the one about
which both aides exprenaed satisfaction.

Beaches for Capitol Grsaais.
Mayor Brown made another ten-stri-

today. He called upon the Board of Pub
lic Lands and Buildings and said the city
of Lincoln would be delighted and pleased
and overjoyed to furnish benrhes if the
board would allow them to be placed on
the state house gronnds. The board was
willing and the benches win shortly be
placed. There was a time In years gone
by when there waa a band stand on tha
grounds and a band furnished music
every evening, but the work of cleaning
up the peanut shells waa too much for
the Janitors and the bandstand waa torn
down.

Joker la Railroad Petition.
W. S. Hawk, secretary of the Commer

cial club at Fullerton. has written a let
ter to the Railway commission contaln- -
ng some meat The letter said a Union

Pacific employe had circulated a petition
In Fullerton protesting against a reduc-
tion In freight rates. To many who
signed It the railroad man said Fullerton
could get what It wanted better by not
asking for a general reduction. The peti
tion had this proviso In It, he wrote:
'Except reduction of rates already prom
ised to prevent discrimination against our
town." Mr. Hawk eald many signed the
petition believing the railroad would take
care of Fullerton if they did sign and
that others did not even read the petition.

BRIDGE COJITRACT SYSTEM BAD

Seward Conaty Grand Jarr gesrea
Methods aw Employed.

SEWARD. Neb., May 28. (Special.)
The grand Jury, which waa In session for
nearly three weeks, concluded its luvestl-gatlon- a

last week.
One of the matters Investigated at

length waa the system of building bridges
In the county. The Jury condemns the
method of bidding and awarding con-
tracts and recommends more care In the
future.

The anonymous letters received by Rev.
Mr. Glesjron during the late city cam
paign were also Investigated and the evi-
dence will be submitted to the postal la-
thor f ties for Investigation.

A report wa also made en the county
Jail, which the Jury says la In an un
sanitary and unhealthy condition and a
disgrace to the people of Seward county.
It wa recommended that the county
board build a jail and jailer's residence
on the block now owned by the county
at a cost not exceeding 312.000. the
amount voted for that purpose when tha
original proposition waa voted upon. The
report says that 3127.000 waa realised
for thla purpose, 3100,000 voted by the
people and 327,000 donated by the Moffit
estate, of which amount 3114,000 ha been
expended, leaving a balance of 315.000
which could be utilised for thla purpose.

Jake Dunlgan. a liveryman of Bee. was
indicted by the grand Jury for failing to
provide sufficient sustenance for domes-
tic animals and also for overworking
them.

One Indictment wa also returned which
la not made public a' yet.

Judge Corcoran convened court yester
day for the purpose of hearing the Minor
divorce.

BLUE RIVER OCT OP ITS BANKS

Railroad Traffle Oat of Beatrice Srloaaly la terra ted.
BEATRICE, Neb., May 28. (Special

Telegram.) Because of the heavy rain In
this section last night the Blue river is
a raging torrent today, a rise of seven
feet seven inches being recorded. All Its
tributaries are running bank full. Trains
were badly belated on account of the
storm and the Union Pacific did not run
any trains aouth of her because of bad
washouts between Oketo and Marysvtlle,
Kan. Farmers report that much damage
has been done to corn because of Its being
washed out. The rainfall at thla point
waa nearly three Inches.

AUBURN, Neb., May 2S. (Special.) A
heavy downpour of rain continue to fall
here every day. The river I out of Its
banks and the water ha flooded the en-

tire lowland north and east of thla city.
Thla la the second complete overflow
within a week. Thla ha done a great
deal of damage to the low land washing
out all of the crop that haa been put in
and there is no relief in sight.

PARTIAL SHUT DOW OP SHOPS

Order Posted mt Grand Islaad trraise Paala Road.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. May 28. (Spe

cial Telegram) An order wa posted In
the Union Pacific shops this morning clos
ing down work in the machine, blacksmith
and sheet Iron departments entirely until
further notice by bulletm. It la expected
that thla will be lifted within a week. An
order haa also been received putting the
heavy repair work back to North Platte
aa per conditions at the time of the strike
five years ago, and giving the engineers
and train-me- n the long holdover at their
horn town.

The order la the result. It Is given out
here, af a long fight made by the engine--
men. Abotrt twenty men In all composed
of machinists, boiler makera and helpers
are affected by the latter order. The local!
force will remain at over 250.

Omaha officials of the Union Pacific say
that the ahopa at Grand Island are simply
closed over Memorial day and that they
will be opened again Monday.

SEVERE HAILSTORM AT BANCROFT

lack Daanaa Don t Balldlaara aad
Grswlsg Crop.

BANCROFT. Neb., May 28. (Special
Telegram). One of the worst hall storm
seen here In recent years visited this sec-

tion this evening, beginning at 7 p. m., and
continuing more than half an hour. Tha
atones were as large a goose egg. Hun-
dreds of windows were broken, damage
was don j to roofs and telephone wires
are down In all directions cutting off com-
munication with the surrounding- - country.
The roof of D. C. Telch's hardware store
waa broken in and the raia which ac-
companied the hall did considerable dam-ZaT- a

to tha stuck. The aim at covered
a wide area and great damage was done
to cropa.

Ncoraafca Hews Note.'
WESTON Rain in tha last several day

have put the cropa in fine condition.
BEATRICE In the Sunday School Ballleague tha Bereane won from tne Luth-

erans last avenlng by a acore of to k
BEATRICE The Albert mala quartet ofthla city has been engaged to sing at tha

Tecumaeb Chautauqua. July 15. la and 17.
KENNARD The Alumni asaociatlon of

tha Kennaxd High school held ita annualbanquet at tha lireaa Tree hotel last night.
WESTON-Charl- ea A. Allen and Christina

L. Wastmaa war aimtt today In trie
Swedish baptist eharca by Rev. Cart Bern- -
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PIAXO CO CUAHA' HEBR

tTE AUTTTORIZE TCU TO EXTESD TIKE C3 GOLD B0!fD CERTIFICATE FOR

DAYS CUR DESIRE IS THAT EVERY BOSD HOLDER SHALL HAVE AMPLE

OPPORTUNITY TO. USE SAKE TOWARDS. SECURING. A.FIRST.CLASS.PIAIIO.

.STEGERAHD SOUS

We submit herewith fac simile telegram original may be seen in our Farnam street
window, received from Steger & Sons, authorizing a 30-day- s' extension on our Gold
Bond Certificates. This means that manufacturers, with eleven others who have
made possible the redemption dollar for dollar of these Gold Bonds, will continue for
thirty days longer to redeem these bonds for every dollar of their face value when. ap-
plied on the purchase of any high-grad- e piano we have in stock.

Once again have we made it possible for every holder of a Gold. Bond Certificate,
who has not already secured a piano, to save the amount represented by such bond. Hun-
dreds of bond holders, who have been quick to take advantage of this saving "since the
culminatiottrrof our recent contest, are ready and willing to testify to the fact that they
have secured a high-grad- e piano at a lower price and upon more favorable terms than
they ever hoped to be favored when contemplating the purchase of a piano.

This then is your opportunity if you are holder of a bond, to use it and to se-

cure the saving we offer to you. We do not believe that you intend to- - allow this oppor-
tunity to pass by. We expect to the pleasure of seeing you personally at our sales-
rooms this week. Your wife, your son, or your daughter will appreciate more than you
perhaps realize, the presence of a piano in your home. We shall be pleased to accord
to them, as well as to you, every assistance in settling the piano question right. If un-
able to call, write us and we will you the benefit of our experience, in handling
this matter for you by mail.

OPEN EVENINGS THIS WEEK.

U1M
fllllui

Omaha

drayman at this place, purchased tha Red;
front restaurant ot Mra Monroe yester
day.

BEATRICE Bernard John Meehan and
Mlsa Doala Bryant, both of Cortland, were
married here yesterday by County Judge
Spafford.

KENNARD The derree team of the
Kennard lodge of Odd Fellows put on the
work at Bennington at the organisation of
a new lodge.

NEWPORT There wa a hard wind and
rainstorm here Wednesday night. A team
of horses belonging to E. L Fisher of this
place waa killed by lightning.

SEWARD-i-Th- e alumni asaociatlon of tha
high school will hold a reception and
render a rrosrram at the home of Dr.
Cummlna. Friday evening of this week.

BEATRICE The Dutch ball team of this
city was shut out yesterday at Wllber by
the score of 7 to 0. The game was called
in the first hnlf of the seventh on account
of rain.

HEBRON Rov Younsr and Miss Florence
Squires were united in marriage at tha
home of the bride's parents. Dr. and Mrs.
W. H. Squires. In this city at o'clock
Wednesday morning.

SEWARD The graduating exercises of
the Seward High school were given at the
Methodiat church Thursday evening. The
address on "Agricultural Education" was
given by Dr. A. E. Daviseon of Lincoln.

BEATRICE The contest for the nomina-
tion of queen of the firemen's carnival
opened yesterday. Sixteen young women
or Jtieatnce were named as contestants,
Anna G. Walker leading, with 380 votea.

KENNARD The Masons elected the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing year: John
Blaco. worshipful master; J. C. Neal. senior
warden: C. C. Van Deusen. Junior warden:
John LeCrone, treasurer; A. F. Shaffer,
secretary.

WY MORE Tha graduating class gave
two plays st tha opera house last Monday
night to standing room. Tha plays were
"A Rank Deception," and "My Friend
From India." They were ably presented.
The class cleared over JluO.

HEBRON Thayer county lost an es
teemed pioneer citlsen this week In the
death or J. J. Malowney, who for many
years conducted an Implement business in
this city. The funeral service were held
at Chester, Wednesday afternoon.

BEATRICE Reports received here last
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night from Marysvllle, Kan., state that a
cloudburst visited that section early In
the evening, flooding the country. The rain-
fall waa estimated at twelve Inches. Dur-
ing the last few days heavy rains have
visited this section, greatly Interfering with
farm work. .

HEBRON A heavy eiectrlo exd wind-
storm passed over this part of the state
early4 Thursday morning. Rain fell In tor-
rents, flooding the lowlands. The total
rainfall waa 2.15 Inches, which soaks the
ground thoroughly. All growing crops are
In fine condition.

TEKAMAH The alumni banquet, which
was held tonight, marks the close of tha
school year. The claas play, "The Prin-
cess," was a success in every particular.
The graduation exercises were given last
night, an address being delivered by Prof.
Davidson of Omaha.

SEWARD The Ooehner bank has re-
ceived word of the death from Injury re-
ceived In- - the tornado, at Linden. Tex.,
of Mra. Trembert and her son. James,
former residents of Goehner. Mra. Trembert
died the day she received the Injury and
her son lived four days afterwards.

WTMORJ3 On the afternoon of Decora-
tion day, the young ladles' military com-
pany of this city, will give a drill at Arbor
State park for the benefit of the cemetery
association. A band concert will also bs
given In connection. There are thirty young
ladles in the company, and ail sorts of
maneuvers will be gone through with.

WY MORE The commencement exercises
of the graduates of the Wymore schools
will be held tonight. There are thirteen
In the class oration. The graduates are
Lulu Wllllama, Cecil Brown, Marie Smart,
James Malowney, Enid Vance, Corlle Stew-
art, Lizzie Beynon, Byron Cole, Juanita
Belnert. Ethel Dawson, Monte Norton,
Josephine McQulnn. Sydney Wheeler.

WYMORE Last night the senior snd
Junior boys of the high school had a scrap
over the class pennsnt of the Juniors, which
was flying from tha staff on the school
building all day yesterday, taking the place
of the senior pennant, which had been up
aeveral day The -- seniors finally got the
pennant about 11 o'clock, but the juniors
returned later snd put up another pennant.

BEATRICE At the last meeting of the
Gage County Society of Agriculture ar-
rangements were made for holding the
county fair next fall in Beatrice, Septem
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ber 21 and 26. The board of managers
was appointed as follows: J. E. Lang. J.
H. Dunts, C. A. Gale, A. C. Moschel andJ. Henry Zimmerman. The premium list
will be revised so as to conform to present
needs.

GENEVA The high school class of 190S
graduated fought. The exercises were held
in the high school auditorium. The claa
consisted of twelve pupils, eight girls and
four boys. James Heath, president of tho
Board of Education, presented the diplo-
mas. The sermon was
preached Sunday night In the MethodistEpiscopal church by iRev. C. M. Shepherd.

GENEVA Torrent of rain, with hall and
wind, fell yesterday afternoon and most of
the night. Southeast of Geneva the hail
and wtind did much damage. Three and
seventy-flv- a hundredths inches of rsln fell.
During the storm lightning struck the flag-
staff on the Fillmore hotel, running down
the wall into the saloon, between two men
standing at the counter, doing no damage.
Everett Evans, who wa on the sidewalk
on Center street, waa knocked down by
the concussion.

FAIRBURY Four Inches of rain fell last
night, flooding the street and doing con-
siderable damage to sidewalka and cross-
ings. All unfinished street work wa badly
washed, a small bridge on O street weaned
sway and the south win; walla of tha
Eighth street concrete bridge fell undar
the pressure of the water awaked embank-
ment. Reporta from tha country ahow
that the storm waa general and all small
streams The L1U1 Blue river
la rising rapidly.

FAIRFIELD For nearly a week there
has n a shower every day or night. On
Tuesday and Wednesday nights tha rain
amounted to something more than a
shower, the gauge showing slightly mora
than an Inch of water on eacn of those
date. There haa been very little electrical
disturbance. When it wa not raining It
ha remained cloudy, so that the growing
crops have received the full benefit of ail
the moisture. The prospect for ail crops
In thla vicinity were never better.

"Die, of
Is never written of those who cur coughs
and colds with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Guaranteed. 60c and For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.
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at Kilpatricli's at 10 in the morning
On going through our stock we found a number of small lots and broken assortments of

the very fine qualities altogether something like fifty dozens perhaps 600 to 650 pairs. In
the lot will be found just the right weight and just the correct thing in design. Beautiful
goods indeed, in LISLE THREAD PURE SILK

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 pair.
Friday

Va

baccalaureate

overflowing.

Pacasaoata

69 cents pair
People of good taste and the really discriminating buyer will appreciate this
Don't be a laggard.

AQ 1 frihllfP fif and t0 6hoW V appreciation for those who,
U 1 CjpCvi nearly fifty years ago, left their business and employ-

ment to 6ave the nation, we will close our store at 1 p. m. on Saturday, Decoration day, and
will not reopen that day.

The ranks are getting thinner year by year let's do what we can to show those who re-

main that their devotion is not forgotten.

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.


